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GUGLIELMI TO START
Skins Banking on 
Notre Dame Ace 
in Rams Clash

OL 1 NO. 9, Billy Wada, along with tha Los Angelas Rams, Is In 
haavy preparation for tha coming charily exhibition game 
•gainst the .Washington Redskins. The annual event will be held 
at the Coliseum August. 19.

Season's Greatest 
Fishing Tackle Sale!

Now on ot

Sportsville U.S.A.
1621 Cravens Ave)., Downtown Torranc*

FA 8-2173 ROD AND REIL REPAIR

Use Classified   DA 5-1515

August 19 figures to be one 
<if the biggest nights in his- 
iory for local football fans. 
That's when the lx)8 Angeles 
Hams and Washington Red- 
skinB stage their 16th annual 
pre-season spectacular at Me 
morial Coliseum.

Eastern writers predict that 
date will be the begining of 
a new "Era" when the Red 
skins .return to the bygone 
tflory years. 1960, they say, 
"is the year the feared Red 
skins will once again victor 
iously trod the pigskin turfs 
of the nation."

They harken back to the 
fabulous years of incompar 

able Sammy Baugh, the great 
est Redskin Chief of them 
all, who time and again re 
wrote the National Football 
League passing record book. 
Back on November, 23 in 
1947 Sammy Baugh startled 
the football world by heaving 
six touchdown passes in rout 
ing the world champion Chi 
cago Cardinals 45 to 21. That 
was typical of Ihig great Na 
tional Football Ii«agu« Pro. 
But, «  it must to all men, 
the day cams when the Super 
Chief retired and th« .Red 
skins started their search for 
"Another Baugh."

Diminutive Eddie LeBaron 
was the heir apparent to the 
Baugh throne. Flashy at 
times, LeBaron never quite 
broguht back the golden 
years of the Baugh regime. 
Now LeBaron, too, has de 
parted from the Washington 
scene and stepping in to fill 
the void is the great. Notre 
Dame All-American Ralph 
Guglielmi.

On August IP fans will 
have a chance to see this 
great player who has at last 
"come of age." They will wit 
ness something that happen 
ed not so long ago, and to 
make it even more startling, 
one of the other major princi 
pals will be reliving the same 
scene with you. The Los An 
geles Rams' all-time great 
(juarterback Bob Waterfield 
will make his second start «« 
Ram head coach. Waterfield, 
you'll recall, wa§ equally as 
great «R Baugh.

IN THE
NEW
RCA WHIRLPOOL
GAS
REFRIGERATOR

Frotty puddingi, crisp ulads, ready so too^ in 
thi new RCA Whirlpool gas refrigerator! Th« 
 xclusivt jet-Cold* shelf has a frigid blast of air 
circulating constantly between glass panes to 
quick-chill foods without freezing. Other fea 
tures: new slim styling...permanently quiet 
operation... frost never forms in refrigerator or 
freezer...super-efficient Insulation makes for 
more usable space..."million-magnet"* door 
provides a super-seal to keep cold, in, heat out 
... 10-year warranty on freezing system! Financ 
ing can be obtained, with easy payments up to 
36 months. See this new RCA Whirlpool soon!
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•OUTHIRN CAlirO*NIA OAft COMPANV

Goddard Seeks 
Second Straight 
Win at Gardens

Bob Goddard, Malibu, and 
Tom Nobel, Westminister, 
last weeks one-two finishers 
will be back to triumph again 
in the 60 car Destruction Der 
by Sunday evening at Gar- 
detia Stadium where an eight 
event card begins at 8 p.rrr

Goddard, in his Chevrolet 
last week, out-crashed Nobel 
in the main event. Nobel re- 
turnn this week in his Buick 
to avenge the defeat. They 
will face two other top crash 
ers, Gene Millard, Lynwood; 
and Howard Walton, Haw 
thorne. Walton continues to 
lead in points, while Millard 
improves every week and is 
now rated eighth.

An eight event program is 
slated to get under way at 8 
p.m.

Admission for adults Is 
just $1.75 with junior* $1 and 
kids under eight free. Gar- 
dena Stadium is located at 
130th St. and S. Western 
Ave. in Gardena.

HARBOR CITY LITTJ.E LEAGUE runners-up to the Dodgers 
wara the Giants, who finished sacond in tha final standings. 
Thay are, top row, (left to right) Managar Frank Winn, Tad 
Hillis, Raymon Schula, Mark Milburn, Eddia Rua, Stafan Jar-

att, Gary PeterschicV, Carl Wmbanhauar, MiVe Pltassf and 
Coach John Hillis. Kneeling, (laft to right) Don PitassI, Frank 
Winn Jr.» Tim Hills and Gary Osborna.

GABLE HOUSE
SATURDAY, & SUNDAY. JULY U & 17

* BOWLING * COCKTAIL LOUNGE
* RESTAURANT * COFFEE SHOP

K SURE TO VISIT

THE RIK-SHA 
ROOM

On*

Room »«i« ol t*m 
H«v« • fH«f><Hy d

FR. 8-2265

PRIZES ... PRIZES
A« pert of ovr f»t)t4o»t grand op«mYng we wftl be fcoMNg lira 4r»w- 
Ug< »a«4i o* SaMJay. JWy 16, a*vd Svrxlay, vMy 17. VaWabla prize i 
wM be gfvwi a^*^ay ar ••ok orawfcM}, to bo tvre afid ba prosoftr and 
talte adrant*g« of fM« big glreaway. Remember, you meet be present

for *)»• rlc*«.

DRAWN!* TIMES

9 CHxvwiitcjB ei ^*^T 
CNsTtn^p Ofjr liv^s)

! 

ot---
NotHing

y«vr

Ik4«« «• H»« fop

11 A.M. 
2 P.M.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Ev«jry Nlgkt of Th« W*dk

Dancrng Nightly
NOW APPEARING: *. l^ R

CONTINENTAL BUFFET

Turke>yt

Don't mki tHU opportunity *• wto 
. . . these and many «thar print 
wffl be given away during our grand 
opening.

Try
Htr»«

•UFFET LUNCHEON
Strv»d MofvJoy 44w« S«t«rd«y. 
tKru 1 p.m.

•UFFET DINNER
t«rv*d Mondoy HUU SntaurtUy. 
i p.m. thru 9 p.m.; Sunday I 
p.m. Hun 1 p.m..

II

$]95

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Maat and ba instructad by two of tha biggast namas w 
bowling today. It's all fraa during our grand opaning, 
this Saturday and Sunday.

MATCH GAMES
So« tfcos* special match games during our grand opening. 
Thrills and oMf+oma** at the Gable House teaim vie lor v«l- 
••Ma priioa. v

. . 2 P.M. • 4 P.M. 
Jerfferso* Bowl vs. Gabto Hoot* | 

tomtom & Jrs.. . . 2 P.M. - 4 P.M.
Bowl v*. Gable Monte

BUZZ FA2IO
On« »f tK« *Uodl«tt end m»it «««- 
§i»ttn» k*wl«ri In fi«» fom* f«d«y, 
• u» will b« K«r» en Saturday, July 
14 b«tw««n 4 «i«d 10 m.m.

DORIS PORTER
»K» country, Dorit will b* »n hand 
Sunday, July 17 b*twt»n 4 and 10 
f.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 17
HOUSE LEAGUES

TOURNAMENT 
STARTS AT NOON


